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FEDERATION BACK

"PEOPLE'S LAUD

AND LOAN BILL

ACTION TAKEN AT PORTLAND

CONFERENCE DESPITE MR.

PENCE WARNING.

DELEGATES TO ill AND

CREDITS MEETING ARE KJLMED

SUI Grsng and FntrV Union Dal-ga- t

Advlt Agilntt Aid For

Singla Tax Mtttur. Othr
Spaak For It

Or, 2T. lmlor-- ; hiMir or so trigonometry
rm-n- t and promise of alJ to the "jwo

llc'a land and luan Mil" to tx Initialed
and vold on In November, nut. how-eve-

without voicing of opimaltlon and
warning ty certain stale grange and
farmer' union wa Hi out-

standing feature of the third day c

Ion of th Oregon Slat Federation of
Ijibor at the Central library auditor
ium today.

In addition th body appointed dele-
gate to th forthcoming Mat Irrlga-tlon- .

drainage and rural rrritf cni.L-r-enee- ;

poalponel action on Cu wom-

en minimum wage law until changes
for Ita betterment can be Investigated:
proposed chance In th cUttton ma-

chinery and referendum voting on of-

ficer of the federation by the union,
and heard an addrvaa by President
Marsh, of the Washington tahnr Fed
eration to abolish by Initiative laws
the private 'fake employment bu

reau.'
No Instruction were given, other

than they are to with Hie

farmer' union and atate ranr- - c!ele--

Itatea. The conference w i'l he in Port
land about February 17. It will be
wade np of delegate from other or-

ganization, civic and commercial.
Moat the afternoon session of the

convention wa taken up In debating
the people'a land and loan bill." The
measure is purely a slnitle tax iropo'I
tlon. augmented by a atate loan fea
ture which, it sponsor say, 1 intend
ed to aid the can who seek a home
at a low rate of interest and l.uii; time
payments.

Eugene E. Smith, one of a o.ir.nilt-te- e

on unemployment which drafted
the measure, spoke in ita and
sought to show how It would be a
panacea for unemp'oyment and a lot

other economic evils.
He declared that 30.000 aipuati.rel

would bo secured to the bill to iniutej
it through the unions of the state.

C. E. Spcnce, master of the state
grange, thought that the couvention
would make a tnlsake In hooking up

the sinnle-ta- i proposition with it and
Initiating and fathering the measure.
because he believed "three-fourth- s of
the fanners of the state were antago-
nistic" to the single tax. So m of its
features be thought were good, but he
questioned whether they would be a
panacea for the ills which are intended
to be cured. He further said that the
state grange would hardly indorse the
bill.

TO SEE HIS SHADOW

SPRING WILL BEGIN SOON, AC

CORDING TO ANCIENT SCAN-

DINAVIAN LEGEND.

Mr. Ground Hog poked his head out
nf his burrow and yawned Tuesday.
He had Just awoke from his long win-

ter nap, and stretched the kink out of
his legs.

He looked north, south, east and
west. Nowhere was the sun to b
seen. He climbed all the way out of
his burrow and sat upright on the
ground. The closest examination failed
to show a trace of a shadow. Then
this master weather forecaster turned
back and yelled to Mrs. Ground Hog,
who was below awaiting the outcome
of her husband's investigations, that
spring would come to Oregon early this
year.

Yes, Tuesday was ground hog day,
and judging from popular superstition
that, animal was not fright-tfene-

back into his burrow for a stay
of six more weeks by the sight of his
shadow.

The story of the grovnd hog comes
from the Scandinanvians. On their
holiday. Candlemas, tho giound or
hedge hog, was supposed to come out
of the ground and look around. The
sight of his shadow would frighten him
buck in his hiding p'ace for six more
weeks, and the coming of spring would
he correspondingly delayed.

BY WAGON 1.7C0 MILES.

Tvo Families Travel From Ohio to
Southern Texas.

AiiHtln. Tex. Traveling in a "pio-

neer" wugon. such as were used many
years ago. two families pussed through

' Austin recently en route to Sun Anto-

nio. Three horses were used to pull

the vehicle. These two families hav

thus far traveled 1,700 anile In this
wagon, coming fipui Washington Court

House. Fayette county, O.

The travelers left Ohio on July 27,

1915. and have been on the road ever

slni'e They consist of Jacob V. Dane,

bis wife and their son. Walter, and

Ralph Wolf and wife and their two

children. In reaching Texas the party

traveled through Kentucky. Tennessee.

Georgia. MlKslssippl. Arkansas. Okla-

homa nnd Texas. They expect to set-ti- e

at San Antonio. Three horses poll-

ed Ihe wazon the entire dtctance.
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Ulr.
Cole w.nks l.i week a iinuiili for

the Atlauti h'trvl itnuiMiiy. in. I on
I1.1t li rani dining Ibla rlil he

lir 10 m hil fur ln week at III

s li.n'l III I at check at Hi fac-

tory l tVi every Ihlrty day. Tlial
urtli rt to a.T for lilt f'l. hi tuition

ami lil lik. II I"fn I bv auy
he Mental When li ftfU Hi need,

of a Hid rv rr.iil.Mi li lintiil.-i-- s I11 an
Jan. of II la

of

of

ll HI l l . oil', ii'iuwiy wi-iai- it

at Atlanta. uw living at
Marl.na

"It mt Jhm a few day sch-w- l

civl that I foil i.l lli.-r- wa .i be to
nioii- - tvlir.r r inc. iM Hie studrnL
"I knew al'iit Hie Vmi alildi'iil. and
the Idin ixviiin-i- l 10 me that I might
put up a li.n k and lite In It and t In

deit-iitli'ii- l I cain down fnm Mari-

etta and went to M-- Mr. IVtciw an I

akrd hliu If I mUlit build senile r.

of plai-- oil hi laud Hint I could the
In. and b aald'l cmuM "

The hop lustruiiors l liluu and
the acboi gave hliu iil; n ml a wlu-dj-

OtberwlM the Iioum- - wat built
by Cole alone. A far a raaentlal go.
It a flui'tird l:i Hire dara.

Cole til over tin oil lamp and stud
k-- w hi e I'.ie w '.lull, heat a tattoo on hi

aud trie
at time iu blow Uth boue and owner
away. He gel up at U oVImk la the
nioriilni to cook bis and
wash his dlslKH. and he rvuvbe bis
csHts fresh aud auiiling as stu
dents from or borne.

Puring the two winks be work at
the iteel mill Cole' rising hour 1 3
o'clock. Then b get breakfa t and
walk to the mill lie work ten hour
a day aud studies at night

"What are you going to do w lib yoor-aelf'- :

he was asked.
"I haven't decided Jet." be answered

"Maybe I'll be an l or mechan-
ical engineer. r.iai a turner. A.I
I've det-ide- J 11 -- now is that I want a
college eiluiiilloii '

Z229 Added to Oklahoma'
by

receiv
ed gift ilKS citl.ens. each of. left
whom Is worth about fciO.uno. when
federal Judge Henry Hudson bandcl
down a decision holding that all Osnge
Ind'nns were full citizens of the I'nit-e-

States and as such were entitled
to all rights granted the Fourteenth

The decision elves the mcniler of
the trlbi? control over tliclr
personal proierty. but does not affe-- t

their renl estate holdings.

Ancient Use a Kits.
A Itomnn woman In the undent time

was not allowed to drink nine except
It were simple rulslu w ine. ml. how
ever she might relish strong drinks,
(he could ut Indulge even by stealth
-- Bret, liecause she wn never Intrust
ed with the key of the wine cellar and.
second, because she was obliged d.illy
to greet with 11 kiss all tier own as well
as her husband's mule
down even to euiislns, and as
she knew nut when or where she
might meet them she was forced lo le
wary mid abstain for had
she tasted but a drop the smell would
have betrayed her. So strli t were the
old liomatis m this revisi t Hun a eer
lain Ignatius Men-uriu- s is said to have
slain his wife because he cuiiglit her at
the wine cask a which
was not deemed excessive by lininulu-i- .

who iilisolied tlie hiisluind of the crime
of murder

The Nice Austria.
"The Mce of Austria is the tin

by which Gonzin. or (iorliz. is known
amotig Its huliltues. owing to Its mild
climate Curiously enough, the city
furulslies a link with the French Hour
bous. for in u Franciscan content there
lie the remains of Claries X. of
France, the lust of the liouilioiis; of
the f'uke of his sou, ami
of the Due de ChamlMird. who died m
recently h IHSO (lurizlii. unilcr A us
triuu rule, was the capital of Hie crown
laud of Cur. t;ralisca and tit'st upliears
in history toward the close of the
tenth century, when It tvits bestowed
on the church. It is still the scat of an

and lis special industry,
perha. bus long been

the printing of Hebrew books for the
east. London Sect:itor

Rimes.
Sir Owen Seaman is to be

on his Ingenuity in riming
"liagdud" with "swug, dad." hut the
palm for audacity In riming must re
iuii n with who mutched

with "Tommy make
room for your ancle us." or the seven-

teenth cent try bard who wrote:
The Duka of York a daughter had

He gave me Prir.r of Orange her;
Bo now your majesty will see

1'va foun-- i n rtine for porlnger.
-- Loudon Standard.

Welcome at Time.
"I wish a doormnt." announced Mrs.

Pe Style
"Here Is a very nice pattern," said

the salesman, "with the word "Wei
come' woven Into the fllier "

"I see. I supiKjxe that will do If you
can add the words and Fri
days.' Post.

won't you marry met I

would die for you."
"How sweet of you: How much are

yoo Insured forr Baltimore

Tls far better to lore and be poor
titan be rich with an empty bean.
f.ewla Mnrrl
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HE GOES TO COLLEGE

Seorg'a U.os Alans

Sell 1!jj9 Stick.

POHTI-ANO- ,

liiiiflti'r

homemade apixireutly

dormitory

OSAGE INDIANS CITIZENS.

Population
Court'-Decisio-

Pawtmska. Ukla.-Okluh-

amendment.

complete

representatives,

altogether,

punishment

Angoiileme.

archbishop,
significantly.

Ingenious
congrat-

ulated

Crowning,
"ranunculus"

Tuesdays
"Pittsburgh

Preparednes.
"Darling,

(MTV KNTIMiMMMSi:. IMMIUI'AUV

CENTS HIT

BY SILVER THAW;

LOSS IS HEAVY

MANV WIRES IN ROSE CITY ARE

DOWN, TRIES OAMACEO ANO

TRAFFIC INTERRUPTED.

POWER LINES TO PORTLAND DOWN

IN MANY PLACES DURING TUESDAY

Willamttt Vilify Southtrn Train

Ar Dsiaytd Whin Por Circuit

Break Rlvtr Rising: Flood

Stag Not Rchd.

I'ortluiid U In the grip of one of th

worse aihrr thaw of rocent yvars,
and llubt wlrea are down,

trees in all parts of the rrty are brok
en and traiilc l.ns t'n aeriousiy in-

terruplrd. according to word retelved
here.

rr..i tiilly a'l day car on th tin- -

gon City line of the Portland Hallway.

I.liiht Power company were behind
their stheilule. while In Portland tlie
lliti-- were otvrated with little or no

rcpH't to the tluu-- a table. Portland
st hools will be closed today.

A cold rain, combined with the tem
perature siandUii! Just at the freeilua
point. U renponsible for the sllwr
thaw In Portland.

Oawcgo and Milwauki Hit.
Oiily Oswego and Mi'waukle. of

Clni'ama county towns, report dam
age from the llver thw. The con
lit Ions which created the thaw In Port
bind, seemed to have missed Oregon
'Itv entirely. The mereury was slight

ly higher here yesterday than In

While Oregon City is suffering only

the Inconvenience of sloppy streets
and sidewalks, caused by mixing rain
and snow, the county ts not escaping
entirely without Injury.

The Willamette Valley Southern
time table yesterday wa a poor record
of the run of car, for between fa'llng
trees and weak power service, train
were often stalled. However, the do-la-

in no tase wa hcrioiis.

Power Wirt Down.

Three power lines run down the
west side of the river from the local
generating plant of the Portland Rail-

way, Light A-- Power company to Port-
land. Two of these wires went down
In one place and the third In two
place vcHterday. An automobile load

a of of euiplove of the power compuny

In

of

of
me

Oregon City eurly lust night to repair
the damage nnd between the suspen
slon bridge and Elk Hock hill were
rompclled to chop four trees out of
the road. A party from Portland were
forced to stop twice and remove trees
which had been knocked down by the
storm, between Portland and Elk Rock
hill.

Roy Eaton, a local employee of the
power company, fell about la feet from
one power pole while aiding in putting
the wires back In p'ace, but was not
seriously Injured.

While Portland was shut off from
tlie local generating plant yesterday
the town was supplied with the strum
emergency plants in Portland, and by
the station at River Mill on the Clack
amas.

River Rising Steadily.
The fall of rain down the valley,

combined with the melting of the
snow, is raising the Wl'latnette stead-
ily, and It will probably be several days
before the crest of the high water
goes past. However, the river has not
yet reached a danger stage.

A number 01" telephone wires near
Oregon City have been put out of serf-h- e

by the storm.

BOTTLING AN EGG.

Easy Trick That Makes Plain 80m
Principlsl of Physics.

If you pliue tin egg on the neck of
a carafe almost any one would say
that It Is Impossible to put the egg
Into the carafe whole. Yet It can be
dune, nnd at Hie same time un Impor
taut principle in ulr pressure can be
proved.

First have the egg hulled hard and
then peel it. Make a torch of folded
paper, light and push it Into the carafe.
After it has burned almost nut place
the egg on tin; neck of the carafe,
small end downward, so that It acts
as a stopper. Hut be sure you do iiot
push It at all.

The heat of the burning paper has
by tills time driven much of (he ulr
out of tlie ciirafe mid liented what re
mains Inside. When il has Dually
burned out tlie carafe will begin to
cool, the nlr In It becomes cooler and
therefore takes up much less space.
The pressure of the atmospheric it i r
outside of the bottle Is exerted upon
the egg. which lengthens out gradually
and lit last drops Into the carafe with
a loud "plump "

In this way several Important points
in physics are made plain. First it is
seen" how heat rarities tlie air and
when the nlr In the enrnfe cools cre
ates a partial vacuum. Then Is proved
the fact of atmospheric pressure by

the way In which the egg acts. At
last we see the egg forced Into the
arafe. so that the air from without

may Gil the vacant spaces. Exchange.

Btats of Ohio, city of Toledo, I..Lucas County, I

Frank J. Cheney make oath that he I

senior partner of the firm of t J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and Htate aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAK8 for each and ev-e-

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HAf.I.'H CATARfm CUKE.

FRANK J. CHUNK V.
Bworn to before me and subsTlhed In

my presence, this 6tn day of December,
A. D. 1SS4.

(Seal) A. W. Or.RASOW.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the aystem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY" ft CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold hy all Drugalsts. 75c
Tak Ball's Family Pills for conatlpaUoo.

Bits of Byplay

By Luke McLuke

Co part, ht,. It IS, lha Cliwtnaatt
Enquirer

Uplift.
Ttii iltl' 1 u '!. nui

Mita Ha mnnm ti.lll. iwai f
I nui in lha UL'I'fl (

Unkind nnl !) dr"
Th Wis Feel.

"It I more h. to (It than to
rerle." quoted the sai;

"Ye." agreed the fool "Hut UhwI

of ua know It only fruni hrataay

Hunt
Wtisn ruurtln lit la out l 'ill.

tor ha ahil an ran hoih ifif,
Hut. atlar l'ir Ion aahlla,

twin in d. ...ia
An Oplmoit

"IMd our caudl.lute Ink tils defeat
cheerfully f aked llrown.

"Yea." replied Hmlth "He sakl that
be bid always Isaru amlinia to dud
out what crow lasted Ilk"

N Jok.
"A fumilf erlltr la a miv"

lUiil Wlaa olil Ktia l'j.ln,
"lis has no uh fur limn ll raa

U dad ul I r Ilia atii. "

Corroxt.
"I haven't able In get a cent

from you In a year." couiplaliii-- Hie
mert-hiiiil-

. "It t ei'le like you who
aro ruining this louulry You ruu up
bills and won't pey them You aro
bumiiu barnacles, mid )ou take food
out of Ihe luoutlia of ottn-- men."

'la thai ao!" deiunuildl Hlopay.
"Why. If It were not for people Ilk
me there would ba a million men out
of employment

"I Ilk your nerve." ciclatmod th
merchant. "May I ak what lbee mil-

lion men do who are kept employed by
dead)-- ! like yourself?"

"They ar collators." replied 8I

Thm "Funny" Play.
Ill far la drawn Willi grlrf anil sot,

This gloomltat ut mn;
Ita went to aaa a "funny" show

Aud ntvsr ajiulrj atJla

Ouch I

The only excitement here thla yeas'
on cirrus day was when one of the

how ladle poked bcr linger through
a hole In the dressing room lent aud
pinked a prtMiiluent i lliu-- In the ey.

Kennedy tMluu.l Star.

Hooray!
"Haia olt'" I rry.

To Atlam 1'f.ifT.

Who ha a
phonograph.

Cimirmatl Enquirer.

And bow 1 a low
To WUII Wcaaotia.

Who's Kivan up
' Ills n.l.lla lauMina

-- Miu'on Ttlrgraph.

Wf niak so tM
To hall Mlsa ll.innnh.

Bt' a son anl M

Thai lliara pitnn
--Columbia Htata

In Luk McLuktvilla.
Pretty Cincinnati girls will meet visi-

tors al Ihe trains This will cause
brides to tight shy of the (Juei'li City
on the bridal tour. Washington Post.

And here's what, at 110 distant date,
you con exH-c- t to read alsiut having
happened In Luke McLukeville:

In ibnt; trull) atiM)
A lovely corn l

ilis la roinuntic Nil;
Lain they aro wed.

-- jinesvllle (U.i SlgnuL

Things to Worry About.
The shah Is the only mini in Persia

who can dye Ihe Hills of his horse
red.

Our Oaily Spacial.
Fortune may be tickle, but misfor

tune Is faithful.

Luka McLuk Says:
Some married men seem so happy

that they give you the Impression that
they married because they figured It

was cheaper to be sued for divorce
than for breach of promise

A man can seldom find uny reason
to listen to the man who wants hliu to
listen lo reason

The reason why a girl Is so embar
rassed when her lu st fellow culls ami
finds her with her hair hanging down
her l;n l; and (lowing over her shoul-
ders Is because she bus spent three
hours In front of n mirror iirrnnglug
It so she would look charming when
he culled iiinl tvuglit her by surprise.

City girls do not like to be dressed
alike Hut in ij country town every
girl In the nelghbin hood gels n turn
at borrowing the same shirt walsl
pattern.

The woman who fulls l attend the
weekly session of her Glib club lllwu.vs
wonders tv'iy s!ie feels so run down
all afternoon

A man cm foul nil Hut rest of Un-

people all the lltne. Hut his wlfo al-

ways (ins Ills number
Any time a man's wife catches him

wlih Ihe goods, and lie miitiiigcH lo lie
out of II. In- - lo regard our dlplo
tun tic corti' ns a lot of plliheaded plk
ers.

You may be utile to force nn' old
fushloiii il man lo wear evening dress
and n liollcil kMii nfier he becomes
wealthy, hut you can't convince him
Hint li N cutliig diniipr lit supper
time

The trouble uiih painting the town
red Is tli.it yon fin vp to use your nose
as the hrti-- ami you rnn't remove the
paint from ih brush

Leaning Towtr In England.
The famous leaning tower jf Plsn

has a rival In the Temple tower of
Bristol, lu England It Is a square
lower of early ;uthic architecture. All
lis pans still preserve their normal
relative positions without cracks or

The tower, which is about 115

feet high, Is five feet out of perpendic-
ular at the summit. There are no rec-

ords to show whether the Inclination
was part of the architect's design or
whether It Is the result of an earth-
quake or of slow changes In Ihe Incli-

nation of the soil. For many yeurs
there has been no change In the slope
.f the towpr

DAM BREAKS AT

SAN DIEGO AND

14 ARE KILLED

WIDE ITRETCH OF COUNTRV

OUTHEKN CALIFORNIA IS

DEVAITATEO.

ifOAST STORM MOVES TOWARD

EAST AND COLD IS INTENSE

Colorado and Idaho Bnod In and

Parti of Arliona Ar Cut Off From

Flood Suffering Eaptcttd In

Rocky Mountain.

S.W lilKtiO. Cal, Jan. ?s.-K- our

teen person were killed and a wide

atrclih of country devastated late lo- -

l.iy, when a duiu of the Han lUcgo wa
direct

utletittoii antlous
..rain young plantw.ler.

Another dam under heavy
recanted

toiili:lil possibility,
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,,., M ,, pi,.,,,,,, I...U.I up

the Pacific
day ,,., ...,.,. ,..,. ,..'...,,, business not,.,,1.7

Ilarte. Mont., reported and bus Ihe life of known In

the la known that "ie
Washing mini has opportunity to '' limn In

with Molilalia shelter and have
In ence of otherwise progressive an-- I'ortluiid

were Isolated by anowslldes. Another! an salt cillicns In variety
on Ihe Missoula The people, of City route Seattle

Chlcako, Milwaukle liou men and em house, gathers In
caused traffic be Industrial most to
Northern Pucifle done ha done In do not con

Mont., the of thn country.
ern Kallspcll division lied by

with not a train moving.
a streetcar allped on lev

rails passengers were Injured
Southwestern Colorado wa reported

anowed In, with feet drifted snow
In Hurango streets, connection
with tho Sllverton cut off.

Rullroad communication with
nix, stopped a bridge on
thn Atchison. Toeko k Fo rull

at river went out. The
supply of sugar phoenix
ed gone. sumo
was wild to face a rcul famine,
reports reaching Yuma.
west of

Inhabitants. '''""'.
cn

follows few '" ''"

L CLAIMS TITLE

DEFEATED LOCAL

QUINTET.

Oregon City school run
the basketball rhumplomdiip of the
county, us the resil't of ad
ministered to the Cunhy
quintet ut
score :i 9, the game
the second victory of the over

team

were In of of
llrst few find ready

fair
score ttus lu lo In of Oregon

The showed u Im-

provement In the local
thu

played on thn score
wits only to Saturday
night, on Cunhy It 34

9.

The trip in a
bobsled, and was chaperoned

Mr. Mrs.
team's coach.

trip were Audrey Kltruda
Stuhbs, Martin, Dorothy Liitour-ette- ,

Armstrong, Mrs. It. E. Tu
tro, Wu'dron Hyatt, Clyde Green, Ar-

thur Arthur McDonald,
King, Wesley Milllkcn, Clarence Cun-no-

Duckies, Leland Guy
Coach Tutro.

T!ie next booked the
high basketball

Vancouver on the
Saturday,

Is expected to tho fastest of
us tho two

teams Vuncouver In
the Hcore to lu fa

vor Vnnvouvcr. Conch Is put-

ting men through some hard prac-

tice get In trim tho

FOREST KING FALLS.

Oregon Said to
Been 4,000 Old.

Neliiilem. -- The Nchaleiii forests
hnve glanl spruce lice
that In nearly

to the
havoc of a

repiesetilalive the earliest of
Oregon trees measured some nineteen

nt whs broken.
Throngs continue to visit this
wonder and not n few

have attempted to the
by Its com-

puted by scientists.
At a tree

a attraction.
It seventeen diameter and
Is snld be old.

Tlie Nchnlem country claims
ancqunled records the Ore-

gon The violence the
sweeping Into

district laid low wood-

land

Warrenton's new public school build-lii-

will ready for
the next weeks.

COMMUNITY NEEDS OF 0REGQNC1TY TOLD

Harrl, of Portland Tfltyiam, Say Town Should Hay fltcr-- t

lion Cntr Voung, mprovmnt Maraallng
Farntfit iurfac to Portland.

(Dy Harrl, Portland from the farm to the market
Half llactrlo Railroad Country.

Pi'lliiipa Hie link baa
Oregon Clly in- an n nno lor Hie 11

the li.irn niH-f- s life tiro rlrle lulu llm Intoilor
(on Clly people in-- i tlio county. 1'oitl.nnl an elorlrle

the prolili-n- i of boy linn Is the I'lai kuimis river In
If the promlalng yunlh of IlinJ Cudi furnish. Iraiisi oilalloii to
to give while a roulilry raiildly la liig

roiiiiiiuuliy In In mine. dinoloprd, a road mll
If tecrialluM red III Oiemin'ln Hat built lulu
Clly In abiiinl uiinlry 'rmu tin-koi- i Clly, lug

and Hie fur the Heater reek section, and
of the niolropolla will ImIiii the a'l Ihu funning found) lar a

st h'ootl life of llio omiiiuiilly
the fulls of (he Willamette. Ami the
state will lose grievously In illlreii

more of an
considered, any

rr illy Orcrmi. The spirit of the
city la one of Industry, activity, aolf
sullafled progress. Tim uipatln'tli'

conscience not been
There been no

siieli awakening. The
public must by He
meiidou Impulse, ami nothing

north

wagon
traffic

being

l,rok. Happened Oregon active......,...,
munlly and bring l.i.l,...rl..l
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day.
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iicks clly II Is lo the
below lero. which other town people, when It community Is

greatly Eastern every earn aggrataled Oregon
Idaho suffered I food, rulmenl Ihe conscl loiuiuunltle which I I.

Town the t'oour d Atene region considerable in

can sleep or least Kmm!s kept large In

division of the! Oregon stores, then lha
& rul'riNtd with about women limit order which

'

lo diverted thulp'oyed big plants-ha- ve of which la
trucks, while Ureal j what every, house any
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Hut the of Oregon City should
hnve done better. They are of the
west, firstly, of progressive Ore-
gon, secondly.

Opportunity Constructive Work.
With a most leiitlful natural let-

ting along Ihe river with plenty of
land available recreation

parkways. Oregon Clly Ihe
most Inviting opportunity In establish
herself as place In all Oregon
where youth have bmiililtm
spare opportunity wholesome,
healthy perfect development. Lund
could developed as grcut pluy
ground, public baths and u gvtntiaslum

corner of state, could lie provided at expense,
streams, frightened In'aullful bathing bench!

adjusted conditions ,"",U be aled along river above.
the of a day olllh ,on

high

Saturday Cnnby.
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game
high
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lorn)
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sha'l

flood
cotiriiged live home, and the lights

land Ihe dangers Portland would not
irrealtlbly utluct Ihe

steady Inexperienced, who
struggling open place,

vantage point hich look out
upon the grcut unexplored world

Oregon City saloons, but she
hint ilox.cn Some
churches are doing part work
which should done. The crying
need community plan compro.
bending Ihu young folks, with

reference creed hick creed
wealth poverty.

Farmers Need Market
ChieknmuH county has suffered

through the activities the booster
always advised farmers diver

the from Ihe southern putt of8ify their 'mips. The land sections
the county. ,.0,inIy win.,,!,.,! t tho

victors danger culture potatoes onions, two
defeat after the minulos commodities usually
play. tho tho llrst half, thn market cash prices
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Funnels are ruining loo much small
stuff vegetables which must go to
tho Portland market for quick sale and
consumption, In direct comHtltloii
with Chinese Japanese garden
ers who have shown special Illness
ami preparation for tliclr work.

Farmers comp'aln bitterly of the
luck of markets for their perishable
products, nnd the tendency is to en-

gage in dairying In un effort to In-

crease family Income. Gradually
It is being understood the Port
laud markets aro helm; supplied by
men of foreign birth that the re-

tail nclllng of fruit vegetables
In going more, and Into thn hands
of foreigners and nwuy from tho l

grocer who money In thu game
It la said many yeura,

Banish the Land Hog.
Clackamas county has u hind urea

of l,1H2,!lfiO acres, of which 101,2114

acres in assessed as tillable.
area of timber Is not known, but fi .1,- -

100 acres Is usscssed uh noti li'liililc.
A largo part of the county stands on
edge, fififl.ilfl ucrcs being Included In

thn Oregon Nalonul forest.
Thrco great tracts of land are

from use by the public. The Ore-

gon & California railroad land grant
areu In tho county Is (lS,2ti(l nt res. The
Weyerhaeuser Timber compuny holds
25,000 acres Collins llruthcrs hold
.'II, 000 ucrcs.

Much of tho best land was taken up
under the donation laud claim and
Ihe initial farm consisted or cousins
610 acres, boiindurles usual')' being
fixed by relation to water courses. Lilt
er seniors look up laud In smaller
tracts find goveniniuhl subdivision.
Many of the pioneer claims huve been
retained intact even unto day.

Modern Highway to Portland.
A hard surface highway to Portland

Is one of tho needs of Clackamas
ns well as Oregon City. The road

Is paved Portland to the Clncka-iiiu- b

county line, tho work should
be continued, making a through high-

way available 12 months of the year.
Clackamas county has had a most

difficult road problem on uiount of the
mountainous character of the land and
the heavy In winter time. The
county has about 100 miles nf planked
road, made necessary efforts to give
outlet to farmers living In the foot-

hills. road mileage In the county
is 1.100. county has expended as
high as 1215,000 a year In improving

repairing highways, yet the de
mand everywhere is for better roads

.Moiiiil Angi'l.
In the leiilrnl pnil of Ihe

county to Mull Knn offer mil'
to farmer the hilly of Handv,

where roads liate been dlfllcult
lo keep open for heavy during
the vtlnl- -r monlha. Motor Irucka are
Imlng used by treuincrlca other
lieaty rarricra of farm produce and In
this Ihe cost muting produce In
tho primary market Is greatly re
duccd.

Commtrclal Club Advlc.
Orenii City Coinmen lul lull It

call
th,

of;,, ,,,
the

been

Iruillng at and a lib inure or less
gratifying rcsolta.
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of Oregon Clly. Husluca men confess
that lliey hate not been able to devise
a plan lo pievenl Ihe .ending of money
to mull order houses, but they have
siH ceiilisI very well In arousing a deft
nlle Idea among the people of the valun
to thu community of trailing with home
merchants.

WEST LINN WILL

VOTE AGAIN ON

MERGER FEB.14
TWO FLAWS FOUNO IN CALLING

FIB8T ELECTION EARLY IN

DECEMBER.

CHARTER PROVISIONS MET BUT

STATE LAW CLAUSE OVERLOOKED

Oniy Approval of Votera of West Linn

Necessary Now Willamette Off-

icial! Will 8erv Until Two

Town Ar Made Ono.

West I. Inn wMI vole on the ininrxa
tlon of Willamette o second time, and
Ihe date of the sri'iiml rlertliin prob-
ably will be Monday, February II.
Thu council of the town actons the
river will meet next Wednesday night
In take lltuil action on the dulo of the
elect Ion.

At tho annual clly election held curlv
last mouth, West Linn voted lo merge
with 'Wlllainetie by it largo majority,
but two rinwa have been found In Ihe
I"-'- lings: the merger proposition
was put before tho people by an order
of tho ami not by the coun
cil, ami Ihe notice of election wus
pouted but not iidvertlsed. In both
cases, West I. Inn c plied with Us
own charier, hut ctmlllcted with Ihe
stale law.

Willamette passed favnralaly upon
tho proposed merger three weeks ago.
and now only thu upproval of thu West
Linn voters Is necessary lo brine to- -

gelher the two towns. As soon us the
merger is completed, umd tho two
towns have been Joined, tho greater
West Linn will ho governed hv th.i
present council and mayor. Wll'uni.
etto will not have n representative,
among the city of town officials until
urter tho nnnutil West Linn election.

With Wlllumetto a part of Wust
Linn, some step will probably bo Ink-e-

at once lo supply I ho Wlllunietle
district with South Fork water.

The following elecllon officials have
been named by thn Went Linn council
to serve at. the second merger elec-
tion: Judges, Ceori;p Ilorlon, James
Nichols and John Kelly; clerks, Miss
itlorietla lllckinun, Mrs. I). W.
Furlaud nnd S. II. Uhitdln.

MONEY TO LOAN
PAUL C. FISCHER

LAWYER --

Room 2, Beaver Building
OIIHGON CITY. OltlCGON.

What Children Need Now.

Me.

In spite of tho best care mothers can
glvo them this weather brings sickness
to many children. Sufc, reliable fam-
ily medicines are In demand. Mrs. T.
Neureuer" Euu Clulre, Wis., writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tur cured my boy
of a severe attack of croup after other
remedies had fal'ed. I recommend It
to everyone as we know from our ex-

perience that It Is a wonderful remedy
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough." It stops the coughs than hang
on and weaken after the Ingrippe.
Jones Drug Co. , (Adv.)
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